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ITEMS OF INTEREST. good work among the girls and others in the 
parish. 

PITTINGTOS. On Sunday. hIa? 3rd, the The Church is sumc distance from the nei,gh- 
services in the old Church at Pillington \verc bouring hamlets, but i: is very well nltenaed. 

verv &II attended. At G p.m. the Church was especialiy when the wealller permits. It is i( 
celrbra~eci historic buiidillg, and very Lraulifu!. 

Visi:ors come to bee it from aii parts of lhe 
country and be) and. 

Christ is Risen, so we’ve all Risen, 
God sees all His saved ones in the Risetl Jesus 
Christ, the Federal Head of the redeemed race. 
Christ is our life indeed, by the power of the 
Holv Spirit. “Being born-again, not of corrupr- 

~ibie-seed, but. of incorruptlble, by the Word of 
God. wbich.liveth and abideth for ever.” (1 Pet. 
i., 23.) 

There is life for a look at the Crucified One. 

Con+ersion (or turning IO God) is our part. 

Regeneration, or the Birth from .4bove! is God‘s 
part, which He is niiiing to do when the soul 
reaches out to Him. 

Jesus said, “Marvel not that I said unto you: 
Yi, MUST be born again.” (John iii., 7.) 

Ye know that ye we;e not r&deemed with cor- 
ruptible things, but with the precious Blood of 
Christ, asof a iamb without blemish and witbout 
spot. (1 Peter i., 18, 19.) .. 

+ l l . _ 

Durham Gil)- is aboll! five miles away, and ils 
Cathedral tower can be sren from the Vicar’s 
window. In stil: weather irs bells can just be 
heard in the distance. 

.fiJrs. IV. R. 0. Taylor and her husband IRex-. 
\V. R. O.Taplor) are stationed at Nienchow (Sze.) 
in XYestern Cbin;t. Mrs. Boddy receives a 1e;ter 
every week. They are always cheery and brigh;. 
though they have their difficult limes like other 
missjonaries in China. 

11.EEK 0F PRAYER. In the autumn we expec: 
to hold the Parish \Veek of praver, Srpf. ?&%~i. 
A Missionary Campaign foliows in October. ccm- 
ducted by Durham Students. 

l l + 

“COSFJDEHCE.'. It is nearly six mdnlhs since 
the last issue. The ncs! issue wiig just be nhen 

sufiicient funds have been +en. There are those 
\vho love to receive i:, an‘d who have forxvarded 
their gifts. The Edilor will be very piaci to , 
receive help. Kale the address: Rev. A. A. Boddy, 

. The \‘icarage, Pittington, Co. Durham. 

t t * 

“THE ELIM EVANGEL." The firsf Mayissueis 
very thrilling, with its illustrations. of the Con- 
vention in the old Surrey Tabernacle. Readers 
should send 3d. in stamps for a copy (post free). 
Elim Publishing Office, Park Crescent, Ciapbam, 
London, S.W.-4. 

l ,*_. 



Tb EDITORS AND &HERS.-Any matter in this Paper may be re-printed on condition that full 
acknowicdgmcnt is made thus:-“From ‘Confidence,’ Pittinaon, Durham.” 

“Ever-Increasing Faith.” 

A Valuable Work on Divine Healing.’ 

By EVANGELIST SMITH WIGGLESWORTH. 
-- 

H.A\‘E F.‘.ITIi IN GOD. 

L’For-vPri!y I .~a:;.u;:to !-ox. Ti.at chn- 
soever shali say u:ito this mountain, Be 
thou removed, and be thou C~SL into the 
sea; .and shali not doubt in his heart. b::t 
shall believe that those things wi~ich he 
saith shall come .to pass; he shali have 
whatsoever he saith. Therefore I sa! 
unto you, I\‘hat t’nings soever ye desire 
xvixen ye pray, belieI-e that ye receive 
them, and ye shall have them” (3lari; 
xi., 23, 24). 

These are days when we need to have 
our faith strengthened, when we need to 
know God. God has designed that the 
just shall live by faith. Any man can be 
-changed by faith. no matter how he rnfy 
be fettered. I know that God’s word IS 
sufficient. I’d ne word from Him can 
change a na’tion. His word is from ever- 
lasting to everiasting. It is through the 
entrance of this everlasting Word, this 
incorruptible seed. that we are born 
ag%in, and come into this wonderful 
saivarion. Man cannot live by bread 
alone, but ~must live by every word tha: 
proceedeth out of the mouth of God. 
This is the food of faith. “Faith cometh 
by hearing, and hearing by the iT*ord 
of God.!’ 

Everywhere mer, are trying to discredit 
the Bible and take from it all the 
miraculous. One preacher says, “1X_eli, 
vou know, Jesus arranged beforehand to 
iave that colt tied where it was, and for 
the men to say just what they did.” I tell 

you God can arrange everything without 
going near. He can plan for you, and 
\vhen He plans for you, all is peace. All 
things are possible if you will believe. 
- Another preacher said, “It was an easy 
thing fo: Jesus to feed. the people with 
five loaves. The loaves were so big in 
those days that it \\a a simple matter to 
cut ~htn; -into a thousand pieces each.” 
Gut he forgot that one little boy brought 
those five loaves all the way in his lunch 
basket. There is no:hing impossible with 
God. .i\ll the imoossi’bility is with us 
\vhen we measure God by the limitations 
of our unbeiief. 

\Ve have a xronderful God, a God whose 
\va?_s at-e past filjding Out, and whose 
grace and power are iimitless. I was in 
Eeiiast one day and saw one of the 
brethren. of the assembly. He said to 
me, “\X-igglesxvorth, 1 am troubled. I 
have had a good deal of sorrow during 
the past five months. 1 had a woman in 
my assembly who could always pray the 
blessing of heaven down on our meetings. 
She is an old woman, but her presence 
is always an inspiration. But five.months 
ago she fell and broke her thigh.. The 
doctors put her into a plaster cast, and 
after five months they broke the cast. 
But the bones were not properly set and 
so she feli and broke the thigh again.” 

He. took me to her house, and there 
was a woman Iving in a bed on the right 
hand side of ;ne room. I said to her, 
“\\‘ell, what about it now?” She said, 
“They have sent me home incurable. The 
doctors say that I am so old that my 
bones won’t knit. There is no nutriment 
in mv bones, and they cotild never do 
anv&ing for me, and they say -I shall 
ha;e to lie in bed for the rest of my life.” 
I said to he;, “Can you believe God ?” 
She replied, “Yes, ever since I heard that 
you had come to Belfast my faith has 
been quickened. If you will pray, -1 will 
belieye._~ I _kngw_- !here is ..ho .‘powei-.on 
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‘. -hearth that can make the bones of mv tpigh 
knit, but .‘I know there is nothfig ‘$m- 
possible with ‘God.” I said, “Do you 
believe He will meet -you now ?” She 
answered, ‘$1 do.” - 

It is grand to see people believe God. 
God knew all about this leg and that .it 
was broken in two places. J said-to the 
woman, 
happen.” 

“.When I pray, something will 
Her husband was siltizg there; 

.he had been in his chair for four vears 
and could not \valk a step. He dalied 
out, “I don’t believe. I won’t believe. 
you will never get me to believe.” J said, 
“Ail right,” and laid my hands on his 
wife in the name of-the Lord Jesus. The 
moment hands were laid upon her the 
power of God went right throu.qh her and 
she cried out, “I’m healed.” 1 said, 
“J’m .not going to assist !.ou to rise. 
God wili do it ali.” She lose and walked 
up and do\vn the room, praising God. 

The old man was amazed at what had 
happened to his wife, and he cried out, 
“Make me walk, make me walk.” J said 
to him, “You old sinner? repent.” He 
ciied o~t,~‘Lard, You knou I ne\*er meant 
what I said. You know 1 beiieve.” J 
don’t think he meant what he said; any- 
how the Lord was full of compassion. 
Jf .He_ marked our sins, .\vhere would an\ 
of us be7 If \ve will meet the conditions, 
God will always meet us. If we believe, 
all things are possible. I laid my hands 
011 him and the power went right through 
the old man’s body; and those legs, for 
the first time in four years, received power 
to carry his body, and he walked up and 
down and i.n and. out. He said, “Oh, 
what great. things -God has done for us 
to-night!” :;, ._ _ 

certain place. I said, “DO vou .know 
what is the trouble with yiu ?” He 
answered, “No.” 
faith.” 

I said, “Imperfect _ 
“What things soever ve desire, 

when ye pray, believe that y;’ receive 
them, and ye shall have them.” 

Did you believe before ybu were saved? 
So many people would be saved, but they 
want to feel sated first. There W& never 
a man \vho felt saved before he believed. 
God’s plan is al\vays this, if YOU will 
believe, you shall see the glory-of .God. 
I believe God \vants to bring us all to a 
definite place of unsn-erving faith and 
confidence in Himself. 

“What things soever ye desire, when 
Fe pray, believe that ye receive them! and 
ve shall have them.” Desire toward God 

-and vou will have desires from God; and 
He &ill meet you on the line of those 
desires when you reach out in simpie 
faith. 

A man came to me in one of my meet- 
ings who had seen other people healed 
and wanted to be healed too. He ex- 
plained that his arm had been fixed in a 
certain position for many years and he 
could not move it. “Got anv faith ?” 
I asked. He said he had a Joi of faith. 

Jesus here uses the figureofa mountain. 
\Vhv does He say a mountain ? Because, 
if faith can remove ;I mountain, it can 
remove anything. The plan of God is so 
mar\.ellous, that if you will only believe, 
all things are possible. 

There is one special phiase to which I 
o-ant to tail your attention, “And shall 
not doubt in h;s heart.” The heart is the 
mainspring. See that young man and 
young xvoman. Thev have fallen. in love 
at firs! sight. In a short while there is a 
deep affection, aljd a strong hea,rt love, 
the one toward the otiler. What is a 
heart of love S A heart of faith. Faith 
and love are kin. In the measure that 
that young man and that young woman 
love one another they are true. One mav 
RO to the Korth alid the other to thk 
South, but because of their’love they will 
be true to each other. 

It is the same when there-+ a deep love 
in the heart toward the Lord. Jesus Christ. 
In this new life into which God has brought 
us, Paul telis us that we-have become 
dead to the law by the body of Chrisr. 
that we should be married to another, 
even to Him who is raised from the dead. 
God brings us into a place of perfect love 
and perfect faith. A man who is born of 
God is brought into an inward affectioc, 
a loyalty to the Lord Jesus that shrinks 
from anything impure. I’ou see the 
puritv of a man and woman when there 
is a deep natural affection between them; 
the) disdain the very thought of either of 
them being untrue. J say that, in the 
measure that a man has faiih in Jesus, he 
is pure. He that believeth that Jesus is 
the Christ overcometh the GorId. It is a 
faith that worketh by love. 

Just ,as.we have heart fellowship with 
our Ldrd, -our faith cannot be -daunted. 



We cannot .doubt .in our hearts. There 
-< 

comes, as we go onwith God, a wonderfufi 
. association, ‘an impartation of His very 

life and nature within. As we read His 
Word and believe the promises that He 
has so graciously given to us, we are 
made partakers of His very essence and- 
life. The Lord is made to us a Bride- 
groom, and we are His bride. His words 
to us are spirit and life, transforming usand 
changing us, expelling that which is natu- 
ral and bringing in that which is divine. 

“ CONFIDENCE.” 
. 
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-saved me, and-1 hai;e not tasted a .dr$ ..;::-r:..~:, :. 
bf liquor since.” ‘The policeman ]had a .~ Y..‘__.‘- 
warrant for my arrest, but they said with.. -, .: 
disgust, “Let the doctors do this .kind of , ... :’ 
thing.” They turned and went away,. -.Y 
and that was the last we heard of them. 

We have a Jesus that heals the broken- 
hearted, who lets the captives go free, 
who saves the very avorst. Dare vou, 
dare you, spurn this‘glorious Gosp& of 
God for spirit, soul, and body? Dare 
you spurn this grace ? I real&e that this 
full Gospel has in great measure been 
hid, this Gospel that brings liberty, this 
Gospel that brings souls out of bondage, 
this Gospel that brings perfect health to 
the body, this Gospel of entire salvation, 
Listen again to this word of Him who left 
the glory to bring us this great salvation, 
“I’trilv I s&r unro VOU, That whosoever , 
shall say unto this mountain, Be thou 
removed, . . . he shall have whatsoever 
he saith.” V’hatsoever I. 

1 realise that God can never bless us 
on the lines of being half-hearted, critical, 
or unforgiving. This will hinder faith 
quicker than anything. 1 remember being 
at a meeting lvhere there were some 
people tarr$ng for the Baptism-seeking 
for cleansing, for the moment a person is 
cleansed the Spirit will fall. There was 
one man with ey-es red 
bitterl_v. 

from weeping 
He said to me, “I shall have to 

leave. It is no good my staving without 
I change things. I have written a letter 
to my brother-in-law, and filled it \vith 
hard words, and this thing- must first be 
straightened out.” He went .home and 
told his wife, “I’m going to write a letter 
to your brother and ask him-‘to forgive 
me for writing to him the way 1 did.” 
“YOLI fool !” she said. “Kever mind.” 
he replied, “this is between God and me, 
and it has got to be cleared away.” He 
lvrore the letter and came again, and 
straightway God filled him with the Spirit. 

1 believe there are a great many people 
who would be healed, but they are har- 
bouring things in their hearts that are as 
a blight. Let these things go. Forgive, 
and the Lord will forgive you. There 
are many good people, people that mean 
well, but they have no power to do any- 
thing for God, There is just some little . _ 

It is impossible to comprehend the love 
of God as we think on natural lines. \I’e 
must have the revelation from the Spirit 
of God. God giveth liberally. He that 
asketh, receiveth. God is willing to 
bestow on us all things that pertain to 
life and godliness. Oh, it was the love 
of God that brought jesus. And it is 
this same love that heips you and me to 
believe. In everr weakness God u.ill be 
your st:et?gth. I’OLI who need His touch, 
remember that He lo;.es you. Look, 
wretched. heipless, sick one, away to the 
God of all grace, whose very essence is 
lore, who delights to give liberally all 
the inheritance of life and strength and 
power that you are in need of. 

Whet 1 was in Swirzerland the Lord 
was g:aciousl_v working and healing many 
of the peopie. I was staving with Brother 
Keuss, of Goldiwil, an> two policemen 
were sent to arrest me. The charge was 
that I xvas healing the people without a 
licence, 3Ir. Reuss said to them, “I am 
sorry-that he is not here just now. iIe 
is holding a meeting about two miles 
away, but before you arrest him 1 would 

like IO show YOU something.” 

Brother Reuss took these two policemen 
down to one of the lower parts of that 
district. to a house \vith which they were 
familiar, for they had often gone to that 
place to arrest a certain woman, who was 
repeatedly put in the prison because of 
continually being engaged in drunken 
brawls. He took them to this lvoman 
and said to them, “This is one of the 
many cases of blessing that have come 
through the ministrv of the man you have 
come to arrest. Th;s woman came to our 
meeting in a drunken condition. Her 
body was broken, for she was ruptured 
in two places. While she was drunk, 

_ the evangelist laid his hands on her and 
asked God to heal her and deliver her;” 

_. ._ 
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:. believe, God:kill meet you and bring ifi? 
vour lives the sunshine of His love. 

and vjllages being gastlv improbedl -: The 
housing condition has’ to be. vet mor’e 
drasticallv dealt with. vet the fa’& iemains 
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BRO. SMITH WIGGLESWORTH. A lett,er arrived 
at Pittin’gton Vicarage written by our brother &I 
the White Star vessel which was bringing him 

home after 18 months ministry in New Zealand 
and the United States of America. He nro~e.: 
“1 crossed the States four times from East to West, 
and had meetings in Arizona. Came through 
the Desert from San Francisco by motor car. 

* * * 

that disease has not-;et been overcome. 
A clever surgeon and physician can do 
almost anything with the human -body, 
specialising in its various parts. The 
psychologist can do a great deal b) 
suggestlon. Bui the spirit and soul are 
beFond their power! and that is where the 
spiritual healing is needed. 

\\‘HAT SPIRITU.-\L HHALIKC IS. 

III other words, spiritual healing is Life 
-Life that can only be given by Christ. 
He can do it, and does do it wvi&out 
human instru.mentality, but as the Risen 
and Ascended Son, the Head of the Body, 
the C.hurch, He has used, and does use, 
human instruments. 

“_4t one piace, for four weeks. I had ?rJ(JD 
persons on an average, and held mectinps morning 
and night. My closing meetings in h‘e\v York 
(two weeks) were held in a place holding over 

2300. It was packed. and the interest increased.” 
l l l 

Bro. Smith Wrglesworth hopes to speak at 
the \Vhitsuntide Convention in the Kingsrva! 

Hall! hlondxy, June Is:! to Thursday, June 4Lh. 
The mre!ings each day are to be at 11 a.m.. 
3 P.m., ark 6.30 p.m. Tnerr ar-c n?d~,y othe; 
sneaiters. \\:ri!e for further par:icuiars to nlr. 

_i: Xrison Parr, Eroadstone Road, Heaton Coapel, 
S:ockoor!. 

Spiritual Healing. 

SPIRITUAL AND BODILY VITALITY. 

A POWERFUL FLEA. 

Experience is a factor that we cannot 
put iightiy aside in our life. 

1vha: .a man or woman has actuall! 
experienced and realised as a fact cannot 
be’ruled out. It has become part of one’s 
beinp. Peop!e who have not had that 
particular experience may ridicule it, or 
attempt to expiain it awa?, but the ex- 
perience remains as a fact to the person 
which bas had it. 

His o\\‘n commission as Jesus the Christ 
was “to do the Will of His Father.” God 
anointed Jesus? “Who went about doing 
<rood and healing ali that rvere sick.” As 

fhat might\- Dower of God passed from 
Him into thd sick, that Life killed the 
germ of disease. At His command the 
demons left those possessed. 

He commissioned i0 of his .followers .’ 
to go out and heal the sick, and they : 

_ returned to him with great joy, telling 
of the power of His Kame. After His - 
resurrection He commissioned the dis- 
ciples, who after Pentecost founded the 
Church, with the words, “AS My Father 
hath sent ,IIe, even so send I you. Re- 
cei\re ye the Holy Ghosi.“.- _* 

A little earlier He had said 95_eriiy? 
verily I say unto you, he that believeth 
the works that 1 do, shall ye do also, and 
greater works than these shall ye do be- 
cause I go to My Father.” 

YESTERDAY, TO-DAY, Ah'D FOR EVER. 

Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, to- 
day, and for ever. Jesus is alive and on 
the Throne to-day-not in mortal flesh, 
but in a glorified spiritual body. He has 
the same compassion for the sick and 
weary to-day, and so through all the, 
ages He has called, and sti?: calls, men, 
and women, too, to be simple channels 
through whom He can, by the Power qf 
the Holy Ghost, transmit His Life to the 
weak and sick. 

“Out of vou shall flow rivers of Living 
Water;“. -That life :or vitality -kills the 

---g&l of disease., :,_ The~h~Zling of.the whole _:_ ,~ 
that the death-rate has decreased. rre- : bein m mav _be sloiir,:for :when the Holy._ I._.~. 
m&&uilfii recent years, wtii&is~-$rtly 

~_. . _?__.I _z .~._._______~ - 
.; Splrlt begins -to wor~~~,~~nsT~~h~_-_-_-~ 
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Such is emphatically the truth about 
spiritual healing. There are thousands 
t&day all over the worid \vho have 
exoeiienced the “living touch” of the 
Ri;en Lord of Life, and they knolv it. 
Usualir that touch has come when all 
human’ remedies, either bv therapeutic or 
mental healing, have failkd. There are, 
we believe, multitudes of sufferers to-da! 
who would gladly respond to this touch 
if they understood what it is and what 
it means. 

The great army of scientific men, 
doctors, and psxhologists, who are giving 
their lives to &is great subject of healing 
and the power of mind, know full well 
that there comes a point when human 
skill can do no more. True, it may be,- 

I .:. 



centre of our being, otir spirit,, -fl,e 
gives light, and this light shows the sin 
of the sod. Obedience to this light 
involves repentance and confession of sin, 
so the peace that true contrition brings 
affects the nerves and quietens the whole 
system. The new life produces new 
thoughts about God and man. 

“Go and sin no more,” said our Lord 
to a man whom He healed. This places 
spiritual healing on a much higher piane 
than an)- other healing, for it permeates 
the whole man-spirit, soul, and body. 

A &ACE FOR AUTO-SUGGESTION. 

it may be sudden; it ma>- be. and 
usuallv is, slow, but to all who receive in . 
faith. a new hope, a ne\v vitality, a keener 
Intelhgence is granted, which develops 
as spredilr as the soul obeys and the 
mentality -is fixed on Christ and His 
power. Auto-suggestion and suggestic;]; 
have their place in this work. 

There is no reason xhv the doctors, 
and those who are “called” and obey the 
‘I urge” to heip their fcilo\s-sufierrrs, 
should not work together. 

Surely the vitai difference bet[veen true 
I>i\-ine or spiritual healing is in the nilling 
co-operalion of our will witi1 the Ii-iii of 
God. _4ii o;her occuit healings, such as 
S~~i~itli~ii5l2l. Ch:-istian Science, etc.! art 
\\-irieiy diKerent. 11-e are glad to be able 
to ad6 our tes!imony to countless numbers 
of people lo-day who have taken God’s 

word at it& own value and proved it 
absolutely true. 

R’e find it writien that “if any man .is 
‘in Christ Jesus there is a new creation,” 
and nothing else avails. It tells us that 
the old sin-burdened, sick humanity was 
crucified with Christ, Who in the likeness 
of sinful flesh (but without sin) condemned 
sin in the flesh. : 

Having accomplished this great work 
of setting man free, He rose from the 
dead and has become the life of the 
world. Life, intense vitality, energy, 
light, perfect intelligence, and spiritual 
understanding and, above all, love which 
conquers every enemy and binds humanity 
together in trilling service and longing to 
helo other suffering ones. 

surely this is the need of the world 
to-day. All deep thinkers realise i,, .4 
g:reater poxver than man-that porter is 
Christ. ll’ho comes in the person of the 
Holy Ghost to all n-ho will look to Him 

;ir?ci trust Him. He offers life, tvhich 
inc!udes all that ne mean bv life in its . 
ricnest measure. Righteous -deaiing be- 
tween man and man. unselfishnessl man 
rising to the position lhat God intends 
him to be-a child of God-a Freat 
farherhood, a great brotherhood--unit\ 
in s3irit. unity in love? unity in sou!, and 
all this ~~otldrous vitality expressil!,p itself 
through a healthy body, for heatth is 
wholeness, holiness. M.B. 

THE PENTECOSTAL MISSIONARY UNION. 
[FOR GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND.) 

Xuzbrr.r o.f Couxci!: hlr. T. hIyersco:tph, hlr. E. J. G. Titterington. h1._4., hlr. E. Blackman, hJr. 
J H. D~ncalt. air. C. Tiliine, Jun., hlr. A. H. Carper, hlr. J. H. Carter. 

,Yon. 7~as. : hl r. E. n-. Noser. Hon. Sec. : hlr. T. H. hlundell. 

hIlSSIOX\;ARIES. 
CHISA.-~‘?~ntCnn-frr.. hIr. and hfrs. J. \V. Byd: hlr. and hlrs. A. Wood. hlr. and hIrF. IX &apt,er, 

Xir. and hlrs. -4. A. Swift (Assocza/es). hlr. R. C. Eeli, hlins E. Knell, bliss S. Hodpelts. 
LZinngy:c7r: Mr. and Jlrs. j. Andrews, hIis E. 31. Cook, .?liss F. Ives. 
On Funoua;; : xr. illId Mrs. nl F Ai~P~ei+, Niss -4. S. \\‘aldon. 

.%FRlC.I.--&‘&iU?r cO?l&‘O : r. . . hlrs. A. \V. Richardson, bliss hl. ?;oad, hfr. G. ST&. 
.Ilr. E. 0. Eliis. bliss &I. z. Tavlor. 

SOKTH .~YERIc~.--~~~~~o Grosso, Brazil: hlr: and 91rs. J. F. Jameson. Pernan~buco : bliss L. Johnson. 

The Monthly Prayer hleeting on behalf are realising the need of a rest which 
of the P.M.U. and our ?Hissionaries is they have not had since they arrived. 
held at 5 p.m. on the last Friday in each 
month in the Y.M.C.A. premises, Totten- 

* * * 

ham Court Road. .The Sion College. hfeetings were taken 
* * * over in January by Messrs. A. H. and 

Mr. and hIrs. Leigh are still here on J. H. Carter, of the Missionary Bible 
furlough, and are open to accept invitations School, and are held each Friday.& usual 
for hlissions. They have been in veiy from 7.till 9 p.m. The hall% usually well 
great -demand during their furlough, and. .-filled, and the.meetings are attende‘d :with_-..-r~_.. 



i. 

One’ of the: most .thrillink storiks of 
biissionary enterprise was told -at Sion’ 
College by Sliss1Valdon,who has laboured 
faithfuli! under the F’..11.U. in China for 
the last nine years. 

She has been in the midst of robber 
bands, who have violently seized -upon. 
the citv where she was labouring two or 
three iimes, bullets having struck the 
house and robbers voicing their intention 
to lvrecli the hlissiol) work. Earnest 
pra\-er nevert’neless p:evailed, and not a 
ii;tgic robber entered the premises. 

AL o:llei times devastating fic102~ have 
s\x-amped the 
lower parts of 
the house: cai!s- 
ingt.hefurniture 
\Vbir,h could not 
be carried to the 
higher siore.1. to 

fi:,a: a‘rJour. 

She has ex- 
perienced rimes 
xx-hen the food 
supp!y tlas run 
IO!%-. 

1; the mids: of 
epidemics she 
has ._ laboured 

-among .the af- 
flicted, preach- 

the _u&earchable ~riches in.g everywhere’. 
of Christ. ..; 

A fire broke out in the’city ctirisuming 
hundreds of houses, but it stppped a little 
way from the hlission house, for .prayer 
prevailed. 

Afxr vears of blessed and strenuous 
service s’ne h.as returned to England on 
furlough, to tell rif rhe Lord’s goodness 
to those who have faithfully supported 

labours untiringly as a-full Goipel’hlissioti- 
ary,.ltiying$ a .foutidation principles of our 
faith in the State of Matto Grosso, Brazil, 
seekirig to make. known to the heathen 
tribe .of “Nhamiquaries ., the : wonderful. 
words of Life. _. : a’ 

* *.. ):. 1. .. 

&lost of our friends will by this time 
have heard the news of the-home-call of 
our dear Brother Arthur MT. Richardson, 
who, after a severe attack of blackwater 
fever, passed away on the 20th January. 
He was the pioneer of our work in the 
Congo, and laboured \vilh much zeal and 
blessed results. Before his life was 
sacrificed for Christ’s sake he had laid a 
Food foundation for the work upon which 
zthers are now buiiding. 

. 

blrs. Richard- 
sonandherlittle 
son remain for 
the present at 
Kalembelembe. 
She has for 
some time bee I 
in a weak state 
of health, and 
prayers are ear- 
nestly desired 
on her behalf. 

We have just 
heard the good 
news that the 
Belgian Gov- 
ernment have 

f her In prayer; etc., and to recuperate her 
health. 

Let us pray that those who are left out 
in China during these troublous times may 
be divinely protected And provided for. 

+ .* * _. .-.‘I 

kindly granted 
permission to our Jvl&iqnaries at Ka- 
lembelembe’to open a new out-station in 
a district where the chief and his people 
have for some time been urgently calling 
uoon them to come-and stay with them 
and teach them the “Words of God.” It 
will be necessary at once to erect a 
drvelling house and school-room or church, 
for which the cost of building and fur- 
nishing is estimated at about A75. \j’e 
ask our friends to join with us in praise 
for this open door, and also in prayer that 
this need, may speedily be supplied. The 
house when completed will be occupied 
(D.v.) by our.Brother, Garfield Vale, and 
his future wife, Miss TayJor. cur Brother 
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